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New Spring
...SILKS...

See Large Corner Window
for the largest Btock the greatest

variety of patterns wo have ever shown. ,

Pretty Foulards, yard 75 $1.00 and
$1.25.

llessnlino in all shades, yard $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00.
Duchess Satin in all grades.
Beautiful Bordered Patterns, es

wide.

F. E. Livcngood & Co.

"The Laities' and Children's SLore"

1 LOCALS
Burroughs. Main 6. Fuel.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

' The Melrose System.
I. C. Snyder.chlmney sweep. R 3812.
For alfalfa hay call N. Joerger.
You should have the Melrose Sys-

tem,
August Noreen, ladles tailoring a

specialty. 217 E. Court street
Why not carry a policy In the

Maccabees.
Maccabees paid out last year over

$3,250,000 in benefits.
Knights of the Maccabees ot the

World.

Phone Koplttke & Gillanders, for
dry wood and Rock Spring coal.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Koplttke & Gillanders.

Lost Gold cross pin In Moose hall.
Finder return to this office and re-

ceive reward..
Lost Scotch Collie, white and

tan. Seven months old. Return to
402 Tustln street and receive reward.

For Rent Six room house, modern.
Hot and cold water, buth, toilet,
woodshed, etc. Enquire Dr. C. J.
Whlttaker.

Snap, 9 room house on North Side,
less than one-ha- lf price. Must be
sold at once. See about it today.
Teutsch & Bickers.

Special rates to horaes boarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.
Also dry wood for sale.

house on North Side, worth
$3000 must be sold at once. Come
and make us an offor. Teutsch &

Bickers.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros. Transfer, phone M 339. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phone Main 461. B. A. Morton.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

Lost Saturday on the north side
of the river a ladles' small gold rope

with rectangular Jade pend
ant. Finder please return to "A" this
office. Reward.

and

Livery Stable lor Sale Owing to
press of other business, I am lorcea
. n th Pioneer Livery and Sale
Stable at Ilermiston. W. W. Steiwer,
Jr., Hermlston, Ore.

TP vnii find difficult to provide for
your family now, how will they get
along if you should die tomorrow. A

policy In the Maccabees will protect
them.

Maccabees la not an experiment
with us. We are twenty-si- x years old

. and havo on hand over $10,000,000.

For further Information see Geo. G.

Poll, office with J. M. Hays, Room
14, Schmidt Building.,

limners Tnko NMlco.
Anyone wanting lumber, doors,

frames, etc., at reasonable prices, will

DONALDSON

RELIABLE DRUGGIST

OUR POLICY

WE PAY CASH, WE SELL
FOR CASH.

Wo both make money.
We give you advantage of

our cash discount, also bargains
in GOOD GOODS bought for
cash.

WATCH OUR WINDOW.
Special sale each week .
High Grade Rubber Goods

this week, all guaranteed for
two years.

We pay lOo for each delivery.'
Send your boy, any purchase of
60c or over we will give him
the 10c.

do well to see Chas. Cole within the
next two weeks,, at Pendleton high
school grounds.

Position Wanted By woman as
housekeeper. Good cook. Good ser
vice for good pay. Will leave city.
Apply A this office.'

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Apply 306 W. Court. Phone
Black 3246.

For sale, few thoroughbred buff
Leghorn roosters, also Old Trusty in
cubator, large size, used one, season,
Inquire 1322 East Court or Phone
Black 2461.

V. O. W. Dane.
In Eagle-Woodma- n hall tonight,

January 29th. Music by United Or-

chestra. Admission 50 cents. Ladies
free.

POWERFUL STIMULANTS

RESTORE "DEAD' WOMAN
Bellingham, Wash. While rela

tives were making funeral " arrange-
ments, Mrs. F. C. Mercy, daughter of
former Police Chief Hiram Cade, who
waes supposed to be dead, aroused
from a deep coma and assured her
husband and two children that she
was not going to leave them.

A physician had determined to
make one Inst effort to resuscitate the
woman, not being fully persuaded
that life was extinct. A few moments
after a powerful hypodermic injec-
tion had been administered Mrs.
Mercy sat up and spoke.

HORSE SAVES ITS MASTER.

Goes Direct to Stable With Man
Frozen to Helplessness.

Columbia. Pa. George Young
owes his life to his horse. He was
on a country route delivering goods,
and when a mile from home he be-

came unconscious in his wagon from
the cold. Tao horse kept on its way
and went direct to the stable. There
Mr. Young's condition was discover-
ed, a physician was summoned and,
after two hours' work, he was restor-
ed to consciousness.

OXE LEGGED MAX DANCES.

Wnr Veteran Celebrates Forty-Xint- li

Anniversary f Loss.
Hood River, Ore. The most unique

social event In the annals of Hood
River county 'was that at the home
of Donald Ericson, a homesteader of
the Fir district, who celebrated the
forty-nint- h anniversary of the loss of
his right leg, which was shot off
while he was fighting In the ranks
of the Union army.

Mr. Ericson now has a wooden leg
and on the night of the party danced
a highland fling for the amusement
of the assembled neighbors.

After the dance, Incidents of the
civil war were recalled by Mr. Erie-so- n

and his comrades. Mr. Ericson
rodo with Sherman to the sea.

WOMAN ELECTED TO COUNCIL.

Seattle. High School Tcaclior Chosen
by Klrkland Voters.

Seattle. In the thriving city of
Klrkland, where they boast of a city
Jail that has held but two prisoners
In six years, the voters have enliv.--
ened the administration, by choosing
a woman councilman, Miss Carrie
Shumway, a teacher In Seattle schools
for many years. She will take office
at the next council meeting.

Miss Shumway, in the recent cam
pa'gn, was a standpatter, running on
the administration ticket. As a com
munity Klrkland is conservative, for
the rival progressive ticket was badly
defeated.

With her sister, Miss Mary, the new
member, came to Seattle in 1884. Re
cently she made a tour of the orient
Miss Marv is now teaching at the
Broadway high school.

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS
BAKER BUSINESS MAN

Bnkor, Ore. H. V. Halvorsen,
business man, died of pneumonia. Ho
was about 43 years of age add was
connected with the shoe store here
several years. Ho was a native o
Iowa and a prominent lodge man.

Mrs. C. L. Hitman Brooks Leg.
Rathdrum, Idaho. Mrs. Charles L.

Heltman, wife of tho chairman of the
republican state committee of Idaho,
fell on the ice at the Mill street hill
and broke her leg above the ankle.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Ernest E. Knight of Helix spent
Sunday in the city.

P. T. Harbour of Weston, was a
Sunday visitor in the city.

H. E. Jacobson. of Irrigon, is reg
istered at the Bowman.

J. E. Marshall of Meacham, is
down from his mountain home.

I. R. Myers of Hermlston was am
ong the Sunday visitors in the city.

P. C. Hunter, Echo station agent,
spent yesterday In Pendleton.

Joe Bailey of Echo, was among
the residents of that" town in the city
yesterday.

Rev. Sprattler, German Lutheran
minister, came in this morning on the
N. P. local.

W. J. Butler of Union was among
the out of town visitors In the city
yesterday.

Henry C. Means of Umatilla, came
up yesterdty from his home and spent
the night here.

Douglas Belts, well known resident
of the Pilot Rock country, has been
here today.

Col. H. G. Newport of Hermlston
has been transacting some business
here today.

L. E. Etter of Pilot Rock, came
In yesterday from his home in the
sheep town.

William A. Dalziel, state factory
Inspector, is paying Pendleton one of
his regular visits.

Dr. F. D. Watts came in this morn
ing from Weston to attend the trial
of Mabel Warner.

Col. H. G. Newport of Hermlston,
was among the west end residents In
the city yesterday.

R. A. Johnson, manager of "The
Right of Way" company, arrived In
Pendleton yesterday.

W. S. Phillips of Hermlston came
In from the west end yesterday and
spent the night here.

Herbert Boylen, member of the
state sheep commission, came in to
day from Pilot Rock.

ii.. a. casteel, well known young
Pilot Rock business man, was a
Sunday visitor in Pendleton.

Mrs. Patrick McKee left yesterday
on No. 17 for Portland, where she
will visit for a couple of weeks.

John W. Campbell of Hermlston,
came up yesterday from his home to
do Jury duty at the court house.

F. E. Van Dusen, formerly of this
city, but now of Pasco, is here today.
He is now a member of the firm of
Van Dusen & Doughty, architects and
superintendents of Pasco.

S. Fred Wilson, Athena attorney
and banker, left this afternoon for
Portland where he will spend most of
his time during the next two months
looking after busiress matters.

HAD CHECK ARTIST
CATCHES HOTEL CLERK

Walla Waila, Wash. James R
Cummings, night clerk in the Central
lodging house, indorsed a check for
Walter O. Inman, a pleasant stranger.
who stopped at the lodging house, and
now the officers are hunting for In
man. The guest ran short of monev
nd Cummings went with him to a

bank. A $150 check on a Boise bank
was produced and Cummines stood
ronsor for Inman. The bank ad--
aneed $50, accepting the rest as a

deposit. Inman disappeared and the
Poise bank reports the check worth- -
loss.

The Right of Dnr.
Mr. Sanford Dodge will appear at

the Oregon theater Friday, February
in a splendid new scenic produc

tion of "The Right of Way." This
wonderful piny was dramatized from
Sir Gilbert Parker's powerful novel
by Eugene Presbrey, one of the fore
most of American nlavwrlirhfs

"The Right of Way" was an in
stantaneous success from its initial
production in New York city to the
present time and it appears to become
more popular with the advance of
time owing to the fact that more
people are becoming acquainted with
the story through the reading of the
book. It bids fair, eventually, to ri
val "Ben Hur" and other works of a
like nature.

If you have not read the story, now
Is your time to do so. If you have,
you will do well to read it again be-
fore seeing the play, but whether you
have read it or not you will be in-

tensely interested in the drama itself,
ns It will be presented by Mr. Sanford
Dodge and his excellent company.

GOTHAM OWES OVER A BILLION

Total Debt of City Exceeds Tlint
Nation by 520.000,000.

New York. According to official
figures submitted to Mayor Gaynor
by the fiance department, New York
city's total debt at tho beginning of
1912 was $1,037,811,718, or approxi
mately $20,000,000 more than the
public debt of the United States. Dur-i- nf

1911 the funded debt Increased
$71,432,485, of which $44,200,000
represents bond Issues for rapid
transit work and the new water sup
ply system.

Milton Has New Mayor.
Milton, Ore. At a meeting of the

council Robert McEwen was elected
to fill the place of Mayor H. A. Wll
linms. Willis Porkins was named
marshal. Tho mayor named the fol
lowing committees: Light and wa
ter.Mr. Childers, Mr. Mancla and
Mr. Walters; streets and public prop
erty, Manela. Johnson and McEwen
auditing, McEwen, Manela and John-
son; health and police, Johnson, Gent
and McEwen; finance, Manela, John
son and McEwen; ordinance, Child
ers, Manela and Johnson.

Raker Loses nt Basket Ball.
Baker, Oro. Union high school de

feated Baker high at basket ball, the
boys winning 13 to 11 and the girls
13 to 6.

of

FATHER TAKEN AS THIEF
STRIVING TO AID FAMILY

Story of Joan VaJJean Has Parallel
in Chicago When Man Is Arrested
for Picking U,p Coal on Railroad
Tracks.
Chicago, 111. Victor Hugo's story

of Jean Valjean, the man who suffer-
ed penalties for stealing a loaf of
bread for his starving family, had
a parallel In Chicago when William
Booze, 41 years old, was arretted for
stealing coal on the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad tracks to keep
his family from freezing to death.

Since he lost his Job as a teamster
two months ago Booze has experienc-
ed all the agonies of a poverty-stricke- n

father with a wife and six chil-
dren dependent upon him for their
dally bread.

In the last few days he has walked
many miles for a few Jobs shoveling
snow. He would rave gone to the
Ice fields but there would have been
no way of providing for his wife and
children In his absence. He haunted
the ebployment bureaus. He went
from house to house and from shop
to shop, but no one would hire him.
He was only one of many thousand
men who were doing the same thing.

The family had used all its food
and coal. The father had no money
and thought he mlgt pick up a few
pieces of coal which dropped from the
tenders of passing locomotives. He
was doing this when arrested.

"You must not lock me up. I've
got to do something. Will somebody
take a message to my wife at 2667
FultOn street," he pleaded of the po-

liceman at the West Chicago avenue
station. "vj The desk sergeant promised
that she w6uld be notified.

Boze was then led to a cell and
as he descended the dark stairs the
desk sergeant wrote the word "lar-
ceny" In the book opposite his name.

NEW YORK SEES MENACE
TO TRADE SUPREMACY

Figures for 1911 Indicate That Rest
of Country Is Gradually Cutting
Down the City's Sliare of Foreign
Commerce.
New York. That practically half

of the foreign commerce of the Unit
ed States is handled through the port
of New York is the astonishing con--
dition of affalss revealed by the
computation of figures Just made,
public by the local chamber of com- - j

'

merce for the last fiscal year. Out
of a total foreign commerce for the
twelve months in questin amounting'
to $3,783,350,000, New York account--;
ed vfor $1,774,877 or more than 46
per' cent. This Is an increase of,
$17,871,000 over the preceding year,',
a comparatively small amount when
put against the increase of $205,000,- -'

000 shown In 1910 over 1909. Im-- ',
ports and experts were very evenly '

divided according to the report, the
former amounting to $917,121,000
and the latter to $807,000,000. Ex-
ports showed a decrease of more than
$35,500,000 while imports showed a
notable increase of more than

Of the country's total imports for the
rage 1011 "Vow VnrV'iB shnrA nm- - i

vibration

figures

000.000
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Announcement Extraordinary

fendlefon
PIGTU

And Two Strong Vaudeville Acts "Joining The Moose"

"Sign of a Cross."

GRAND

tound-U- p

THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

January 29--3- 0 and 31

total re-reip-ts

Association.

which the

Three
full evening.

Adults 25c
Children 1 5c

THE GREATEST SUCCESSFUL CURE OF ANY CHRONIC DISEASE
WITHOUT THE

See our patients testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad tell the public wha the Chinese for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess in the stomach and three Am-

erican doctors told me there was hope me except operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Leo Ching Wo and tried
his medicine and in weeks I was out danger. Took his wonderful
medicine four weeks more and nearly well.

cheerfully recommend hi remedy any one who Is need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 215 West
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We from patients daily who have been cured.
If you to be cured, come and see or unable come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. without delay.

CHING WO, CHINESE MEDICINE
14 E. Main Walla Washington.

the application of various
tuning forks instead of hose nozzles.

The firemen naturally will be sing-
ing Instructors and choristers and so. - --- U,

ounted nearly 56 per cent, a de- - " uay i " "' 1110 "5"
crease of per cent from 1910. Of n more.
the exports New York's share for 1911 Furthermore, Mr. Kellogg showed
was 38 per cent or a decrease of how a man could be tied to a tree
about two per cent from 1910. Of the i without any bonds being used except
great staples trade imported this a few notes. Mr. claims that
city's showing was made in

' is the principle that has
cotton, only per cent of the total never been properly studied. He

this port. On the even goes so far as to state that er

bratlon will ultimately take the placehand more than 98 per cent
all rubber imported came into this of electricity as a motive force,

here. In connection with --

these it is Interesting to note NO LEAP YEAR WI I E FOR
tw th fli,H. rnliprtpd here durinir "J I MM IE" PAGE, BACHELOR
the year amounted about $200,- -' -

or to give the exact figure i'0cs ins .ervc ' -

Mr. Loeb's estimate, $196,871,850.' uou u.u F..

This is a decrease of over Wrst Girt Who Proposed.
000 as with 1910. Alto-- 1 Los Angeles, uai. Jimmie rnge
gether that has quit

of the is but Miss Vir- -

New ginia and so her
i i nm 1Vi f .iteign trade.
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He decided not accept
the proposal

steadily capturing York's for- - Franklin notified
U'oet

FIRES;
TUNING BEAT

KNIFE.

Address:

Kellogg
poorest

coming through

country

$16,000,- -

leap-ye- ar

street.
"Jimmie's" Jonathan

and California Clubs are somewhat
disgusted with him and are seriously
..1 I, T!.k. lin.l

Soloist Shows How Vibrations of "y".u. u
aurm lne weeK DtIore l"e " u 1Human Voices Can Qiicneh Flumes

that he wouldInauguratedand Even Bind Man to Tret--. was
Cambrldge. Mass. Prima donnas "Pt the first girl who had the nerve

as fire lassies and members of the propose to mm. jmiriue
merry, merry" with many a "hoop young, nanasome. weuuny a.u.gei:ier

will in tho future be at
fires if the put forth by woul" v u""ul.m3
Charles Kellogg, "the man who sings marriage. ii......- -

becomes institution, uacneioinuou "-- " """J"'liko a bird,"
Kelloee that vibration Is the se comment his set. for he has
cominar fire exttngirsher and dem- - said own word.
onstratcd audience of firemen "single blessedness Is hell."

Franklin, who is the samethe virtue of his
Mr. Kellogg made a four foot sot, resoiveu rears nay 10 save

flame dance, do his bidding and go rimmie irom any iunuri gun
out, dependent only the note he s solitary state. The second day
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Ten per cent of the
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City Relief
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Doors open at 7 p. m.
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He

up.

each

word from "Jimmie." Today, how-
ever, he weakened. He was found
deep in melancholy, at the CaUfornla
Club and was asked about his reels-io- n.

"I can't; I can't," whispered. "X
told her I couldn't do it. Really now,
don't you see I don't know how to
get married anyway. I don't know
whetrcr I want to or I'm not
ready. Ronestly, I lass'nt!"

Miss Franklin denied herself to all
callers, and members of her family
refused to discuss the romance.

EXCURSIONISTS HOME '

A ITER PLEASANT TRIP'

La Grande, Or. I.a Grande busi-
ness men. 2j in numoer, iiave return-
ed from their junjeet tj Or-
egon. Profitable in a business way,
the trip a .venture that will be
made an important feature of La
Grande's commercial history. The
business ways and habits of the west-
ern section of the sta'e were noted
by the excursioni :ts an l will be
transmitted into the bus'ne s meth-
ods of eastern Oregon at least,
of the west.rn. ideas appea'.ed to
the visitors.

First and forerao t. the men
acquainted with th state, a condi-
tion of which fviv of the 25 men
could boast of before. profited
greatly in bu iruvs unl soeial ways,
notwithstanding tlu j urney was
a one.

Portland, Salem, fon'"!! Eugene,
Roseburg. Med ford. s.;aml and
every other town that rece'ved tho
junketers, is be'n inudly rr.'iised by
the Junketers, is ou !ly praised
by the tour s's They were
amazed at the nmouvt of

are d. vising n-- .::! to re-

turn tile courU'si os i.a' l them.

th if vnn cot the above it fice nnd formally proposed to him. Atti'iit:i
that would the desired effect. "Gimme time, gimme time:" caod Damon Lodge No. I, I;

He demonstrated also that the vlbra- - "Jimmie." Then, recovering himsvlf ' reception in honor
tion can co throush thick walls, whilo somewhat, he added: "This is sniff. L. Urad-ha.- th s c.-
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THE FAMOUS COUr.OY JIOVNTMll II 1D.
Showing Pendleton's unique musical organization leading the speetai ular grand march at the Round-Up- ,

shown In the Round-U- p motion pictures at the Grand Theater. M nday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. '

.


